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fruit or foliage and those which suck
the plant juices. Eating insects may
be killed by spraying with poisoned

ters of the words "High Lights" the
(Senior class nom de plume. These
.briefly worded messages were indeed

he wuz drunk all the time, I mean
'he didn't have no sense all the time,
I Well, the preacher cum tu our house

BROOKS TALKS
TO SOLDIERS

THE HOME
DEPARTMENT

solutions or dusting powders on tne
plants which they attack. - Arsenate

MATTERS OF
GENERAL NEWS

ITEMS OF INTEREST TAKEN
FROM THE DAILY PAPERS
AND BOILED 'DOWN FOR BUSY
READERS.

of lead and Paris green are the sub-- 1 At the close of the evening's plea-stanc-

usually employed for this sures, ice cream and cake and dates
purpose. Aresnate of lead is better .were served.
for such use. Although it costs a .

little more it is really cheaper be- - Final Meeting of the Twentieth

SOME PRACTICAL TALK OF
FOOD PRODUCTION AND FOOD
CONSUMPTION OF SPECIAL

TO HOUSEWIVES.

(Susan Elliott, Cleveland Home De-

monstration Agent.)
We must save our food and econo-

mize in all the things we use. We
are the most wasteful people in the
world in our ways of living. Our
tastes and desires have been edu-
cated beyond our incomes said the
conference of Agricultural Represen-
tatives that met in St. Louis last
month.

Home economics must be increas-
ed and will be secured, chiefly,
through the further education of
housewives. We must study our
business and learn how to make larg-
er use of the cheaper foods such as
corn, vegetables and skim milk with-
out lowering food efficiency.

The News Letter, United States
Department of Agriculture, says that
corn meal lends itself to the making
of "light" bread in combination with

cause it gives better protection, is not
so likely to burn the loliage and
sticks to the leaves better, making
fewer applications necessary. Two
applications of arsenate of lead arc
equal to four or hve of Paris green,
and aresnate of lead solution can be
made with less care. These substanc-
es are poisonous to persons as well
as to insects and must be used with
care. They must not be applied to veg
ctables that are to be used soon. All
vegetables should be washed careful-
ly regardless of whether they have
been sprayed.

Mi st of the garden plants may be
guarded against disease and at the
same time protected from attack of
eating insects by spraying at inter-
vals of two weeks with a combination
of Bordeaux mixture and arsenate of
lead or Paris green. Beans and oth-
er tender plants that will not bear

poisoned spray mixture may be
treated with tobacco dust and other
strong smelling substances that are
objectionable to insects. Large eat- -

one day and as hit happened Sal s
paw wuz thar drunk as a fool. He
wuz like lots of other fellers airt he
only had religion while he1 wuz drunk,
and he thought thar wern't no place
like Shelby he'd talk of Shelby in
his sleep. The preacher talked to him
about the future life, and axed him
whar' he meant tu spend paternity.
He studied fur a minute or so and
sed that he couldn't jist exactly tell
yit, but he'd about decided tu spend
hit in Shelby, North Carolina.

IKE.

MORE POSTAGE
MAY STOP PAPERS

INCREASE IN POSTAGE RATES
MAY DRIVE ALL PAPERS FROM
V. S. MAILS AND MANY OUT
OF BUSINESS.

New York, May 0. Don C. Seitz of
the New York World, chairman of the
committee on postal rates of the
American Newspaper Publishers' as
sociation, referring to the proposed
second-clas- s mail rates, today made
the following statement:

"At its last session. the American
Newspaper Publishers' association in

dorsed a zone system as a just ami
fair way of distributing the cost of
mailing newspapers and periodicals.
It was not dreamid, however, that a
rate, equivalent to !?10 a ton would
be charged for carrying such printed
matter !!II0 miles er that it would
reach .Sl--

ii a ton in the outside zone.
"No such rate a- - this for tiny class

mailer exists even in war time for
the longest world routes in the way
of transportation. The newspaper!;
are prepared te pay war taxes ju-- t

as every manufacturing encern
pays theirs but to have this double
load upon them without warrant and
excuse, smiply mean tnar many will
be compelled to withdraw their pub-

lications from the mails an! rely up-

on district d istriln.it ion. cxpres- - and
freight route- - to lake cafe i.f i h: ir

to the hss of the govert--men-

and annoyance f 'he

flour. It may be used in any the

ing insects may be picked by hand orj'lub fur the summer months,
knocked with a stick into a pan con-- i During the social half hour which
taining water and kerosene enough followed, an elegant ice course, the
to form a film on the surface of it. 'cream frozen in the shaj e of roses,
I' ei ts picked by hand should he o carrying out the color note, was
strnyed jr.. nipt !y. Beds of young served, the hostess being in
plants may be protected by setting ntertniniug by her two young tlaugh-I'V- i

r th-i- n a wooden frame covered ers, Mis-e- Minnie Kddii' aad
with mosquito retting, wire mesh Mary Adelaide, ar.d Mrs. Will An y.
cheese cloth. Plants may be proti ct- - Those i joying this charming hos-
ed by cut worm- - by setting tin orpitaliiy during th- - social hour beside
aptr collars in the ground around the members were: Mesdames .). T.

HON. A L. BROOKS DELIVERS
MEMORIAL ADDRESS REV.
MR HOKE PRESENTS FLAG

SD BIBLE TO SCHOOL FOR
JI MORS.

Confederate Memorial Day was ob-.,.v-

here last Thursday under the
auspices of the Cleveland Chapter of
ibp United Daughters of the Confed-

eracy, proved to be one of the most
nspiring and impressive ceremonies

which has been held in our city on
this date in years.

Several hundred persons attended
the exercises which were held in the
large auditorium of the graded school
aad some ninety veterans, in their
familiar gray uniform, decorated in
crosses of honor, and the veteran's
ittlpe made a tn-- :njr picture as
.hey a. st it'iIp'I in body to pay rcs-ct- s

to their honored dead comrades
ad heroes.

The program was opened by the
in chorus of America and in-

vocation by Rev. J. !'. Kirk, prosid-m- a

elder of the Shelby District. Rev.

John Puttie, master of ceremonies
t reduced Rev. Ben Hoke of Blacks- -

lurg. S. C, himself a former Cleve-iandit- e,

who ably representing the
iliH-i- i r Order of American Mechanics,

jiivat patriotic organization made
up of all denominations, was present

n tills occasion and in a most elo- -

i i ' t ip r
uei.t spcecn, preseiucu, in uenair 01

the Junior Order a handsome Bible
;o 'ii'' Superintendent and pupil- - of
tiic hely Graded School. This

order stands for the open ilii.le
i.'i that the publi.- eho.d is

the titling place for the children to
tn.lv the word of God.

'!'. ;:v. Mr. Hoke was also act-to-!-

1: -- i..r of pre-et:t.- '"
hi., a handsome American flay,

its ptv tr.iiti'iii of the "Stars and.
-- trip. ..as a littl" g-- m withi.i

.i of eve rv
a - he U.. in a few well

UK' ( mMenintie me
ulnU Htje a:id the
;:..r of all 'ha'

rt- - the

it
t, ot (

mi d- - f tl hil
a. ly aivt'i.i-- l

ot' behalf of
'A v Hon. ii. M Mull,

IV s. hool
A word a i lit

t!v it. a"r

Matjlda l.iit'irier-- : ah't'l
n'.v'l- with a lerniid

!; negro dialect. which
he vast v. Mr.

Haw tan the chap ia the.,

.. N't v. ton, in rt p esent ing
laughter-- , introduced the speak-

er the occasion, Hon. A. I., Brooks
Greensboro, "as one of the State's

;a''t intellectual scholars and lawy-- t
'rs.

Mr. Brook's address won highest
raise for its splendid conception and

He made a striking analy--i- -

"f the spirit that actuated the
r rn the Confederacy in theii

"a...- ligh; for the principle of in- -'

"i'lual and States rights, proving
t)at thi.-- same spirit of Democracy is

' v; entering in this present war. He
of the splendid heritage that

. runs, of this .spirit and sacrifices
a g it to the sons and daughers
the Confederacy and made a noble

that this generation emulate
teori crisis the nlendid ex- -

i.y th h"r e.'s f ISC. 1.

',, e l tii. ( vtrcis( s all rc- -

' th" 'hoel campus where,
ai:is .f "Tl Star Spangled

CI was unveiled, In
i .,iT rr.i

tin ir .dVOs lhe:i
City Hall
i

he Da ,,;,h'.

the Confederacy

oy .Sciiul Leaders Wanted
.

call for inn 'inn m,.., to v.lnn
Boy Scout leaders wa
th; National Council of the!

"No better plan for reducing mail ,u sla.V(T iNl'!" Walton, wlio was

revenue coul possibly ba" been de- - killed near Wilmington some time
It has hot n the per-istel- i'

n--

policv of the post (lice department in The - State Building Commission

recent Years to assuil second cla .has organized by electing R. F.

parallel all the while ;to llf I!iKn ''"'it chairman. A meet

lever and on being read were
greatly enjoyed.

Century Club Entertained by Mrs.
Roberts

At the hospitable home of Mrs. W.
J. Roberts on West Marion street, the

i twentieth Century club convened on
last Friday afternoon this proving
one of the most interesting and pro-
fitable meetings of the year.

Bright and charming was the
Roberts home, made especially at-

tractive by lovely pink roses, the
club's adopted flower, intermingled
with American flags, big and small.
Mrs. Ted Robrison of Asheville, house
guest of Mrs. Roberts was the honor
guest of the club.

Winston Churchill's noted nook,
"The Inside of the Cup" was the sub-
ject study of the afternoon and at
the conclusion of the literary pro-
gram the hostess' accomplished
young daughter, Miss Mary Ade-
laide and Mrs. Will Arey
rendered a number of charming musi
cal selections. It was decided on sic
count of the war cri.-i- s to disband the

Gardner, I!. T. Tom K Urni
cnr Pal mi r, Will Any. an M -

'o- - Moore and Or a Hskridgi

Ike's Tale

Peer .star
has In at! n:e

rnip and niv
into Kuthcrior.! tmint;. v. the
folks don't know that the., anv
si eh a thing as war a'A-fi- on n iw,
or that thar is a place ca I...I
many Hither side of the
ocean! She ez thar hain't ia. h ird
times in Rutherford to, m r never
wuz; fur she seed a man ri t f rum
tu.ir ,i .. ed thar wasn't no nnnic
n(ir ni,t niu, h of anything else in bis
country. She sed he soil you could
jist raise most anything in old
Rutherford and that hit didn't take
always tu do hit either. She sed he
sed that he raised a big fuss with
man in about two minutes, the day
before that and that the feller wuz
still a hunting fur him above I lull is.

He didn't give the man's name that
was after him more than tu say that
hit . wasn't Durham W'i throw.

The majority of the pore folks
Cusar and thar's only about

a couple of 'em fur I went antl axed
all the others and they sed they
wasn't pore folks sez that every-
thing tu eat is powerful scarce and
the price high. 1 don't know how
hit is. I hain't particular bought
anything tu eat lately.

Me and Sal didn't make no crop
much last year, nor we never do, fur
both of ns don't like tu work on the
arm.

Of eour-- e we had about a bushel
and a half id' corn and two or three
baskits of swoit tat,ers las! October,
and we've lived on that till now so

fur as anvbodv know--bu- t whar
th. !v two hit i..n't take much.

Sum folks iv th- v t m t g:t flour
new fur i.in a .1 hi si ven dollar-- I

hii' ren . but kni.w that haiii'i so

fur I've t en a glttiag hit j;st e- -t

actly likt i g h:t a year ago.
hain't hii . Ing near a s much fur
corn as --a;t:i f my noigh has
either; an r.o' I. ' ' :.'.' ' side

of meat ; o i heap 'ha' I. :' !V.Ci'l

most like hi vu :i t'l :

Sal ;ez ;h" ji-- t don't ai :: tl! pay

these big prices fur thing-witho- ut We'll .!- -

fust, like we've bin a doing.
I begged a pint of pea- - from one t f

our neighbor-- - tu phuit, an.i be wave

them tu me cheerfully with the un-

derstanding' that I rai.--e me sum tu
eat and not lie around his house so

much about meal time, and don't you

think, if that old Sal didn't go and
cook the last 'one of 'em fur dinner
the very day I got them. Hit made
me mad fur they wood a made us
two dinners if she had a divided them
like I meant fur her tu do when I

got them. But you all know how a
woman is, and that's the way of Sal.

I don't reckon we'll move this sum
mer fur I hate tu move when the sign
is in the summer time like hit will

soon be now; we may not move at all
unless food crops git scarceer than
they are now,

Sumtimes I think thati the place
I'd like tu live at next best tu Casar
wood be Shelby. I'm by Shelby sort-

er like Sal's daddy told the preacher
one time when he wuz on a big drunk
and didn't have no sense he wuz
that wa' all the time. I don't mean

Farmington, Davie county, has
voted $8,000 of bonds for a school
building.

The death of Anthony Seawood.
ne sal.d t0 be 123 yea" old, is
reported in . Warren county, but of
course nobody knew his age.

Frank Artis, negro, shot and kill-
ed his wife at Kinston, alleging in-

fidelity, and was pretending to try
to shoot himself when an officer ar-
rived.

The little town of Andrews, in
Cherokee county, in four days en-

listed 87 men for a troop of caval-
ry, of these, V.'l passed physical
examination.

The Marine Corps has been re-

cruited to 18,951 men. Its author-
ized strenth is 17,400 but a bill is
pending in Congress to increase the
corps to 110,000.

A bill prohibiting the manufac-
ture, sale, transportation or expor-
tation of beverage alcohol in war-
time has been introduced in the Sen-
ate by Senator Kenyon.

L. P. Parsons, a negro who con-

fessed to killing and mutilating the
body of Antoinette Rappal, a

school girl, in a supurb of
Memphis, TVi.n , was taken to the
penitentiary at Nashville for safe-
keeping.

News is' no binger given out by
nireau chiefs in the State Depart-nei- it

at Washington. It must come
hrough Secretary Lansing or
hrough the m wly created bureau of

intelligence. All of which means
ensorship on account of the war.

The dead body of Rob:. Mann, a
legro who lived near Jonesviile, was
found in the Yadkin river between
Jonesviile and Elkin a few days ago.
The man had been missing for a
month and foul play is suspect 1.

The grand jury of New Hanover
superior Court failed to indict Oscar
Johnston, a convict tru-t- who was

Identified bv Finn nee Davidson as

ing will he held on the Kith, vhen
(Superintendents of State institutions
will be to submit plans for new

.buildings.
Aionza a. naruey, a uaiauga

bounty merchant who struck with a
stick antl killed a man who called
him a thief in his own store, was
pardoned last week by Gov. P.ickett.
Had served about four years of a ar

sentence. Health broken.
In the Raleigh municipal election

Mayor Johnson antl Police Justice
Harris were Ft M. Uzzell,
one of the best known printers in
the State as well as one of the best

'of men, was elected commissioner of
public safety by a big majority.

Gov. Bickett has commissioned
Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon, head of
,he Stato '1IlinK club work- - a ,wm
ber of the State Commission for the
Conservation of Food Supplies, and
she will take an active hand in the
shaping of the work of this commis-
sion.

j A. F. Seawell of Sanfor.l has been
appointed a trustee of the State
Normal College of Greensboro to

'succeed T. B, Bailey, deceased; and
'Junius 1. Grimes of Beaufort couni,
tv is appointed to succeed Dr. T. S.

jMcMullen of Hertford county, re- -

signeii.
In S; county Will Tripp, a

nogm. v. a.- - of stealing
mi at March of his house failed
to rove: ii tl.e goods an there

.yeas no oth.r evidence. Thereupon
jthe neg r..'.- - bouse was hot up but

i.nlv . e iserson was hurt. Three
'white men are in jail ami they
'should go to the hain gang if they
:are guilty.

The Statw Prison board has elected
(Rev. N. C Hughes resident chaplain
for the State Farm at a salary

'per month. Election of a successor to
',Dr. Register as physician to the State
'Farm convict camp was left to a
committee with power to act in con- -

in salar yof employes, guards, deputy
wardens, stewards and overseers.

Sharon Church Notice '
All the people who have loved ones

buried in the grave yard at Sharon
church will meet there next Friday
May 18th to clean off the grave yard
and clear off tha trees that tha storm
blew down. All come.

W N. BLANTON.

TO FIGHT
The battles of Life or any other

battle, you want STRENGTH, KEN- -

TONE will give you stkJNUih.
Get it at Kendall's or Webb's Drujr
Store, or any dealer in Cleveland
county. $1.00 bottle, 3 for if 2.50.

proportion up to one fourth of the
flour required and still produce
an attractive loaf of bread. One part
corn meal to three parts flour makes

!'elieiuus sour mi biscuits and re- -

quires a little shorUming than
all flour bread rn muffin and the
various kinds of cm .read are:
wholesome ill.' Dal table to nio.-- t

'

le Ami if we do "'. lil-.- C'.rn bread
we i in lear 1,. :e ii. Wo h, :.ti.'

'

ahan.ii'!! fun pn in Ike-- . 'Ibis is III
time to he linicky ah. ui w hat ' t a',
We shoe.!.! n mo e "d'.tt't l;k.-- I.:-

"can't eat" from i:r ocabularie
Teaching on 's self ; i at a;i th- -

is a tratt. r of e ...my a-- v., !!

a a. valuabii healtii n a ure.
('"i-i- i i rot a- - rich roti ia ;

wheat is but that car,

some other that.
rice potato..-.-- , peanut-
a re some i ther f.iotls tl
tinned by the United S

of Chemistry for
wh'-a- in In n:a
atai ).. ,;'rJts rn h in pro'
v. til l.e ery :ilu.ib!e. 1'oSsi

and .soy beans or t anut.
inneo in proportion tb:
delicious bread at naal tu wheat
bread in protein.

We should plant more beans, pea
nuts, etc., that can be dm 'd ami few-juic-

tomatoes and other Ycgct-o- f

ables. There danger the sup- -

ply of cans running short before th"
'canning season i over. In ease v
c;uinot get vu we can dry the fruits
and some of the vegetables. Plant
identv of peas and beans to have i;vv

ones for winter ino They :re
substitute for meat.

We should learn to make larger
use of milk. Skim tiiilk is rich in

protein and mineral matter antl may
be used in soups, gravies and deserts.
Cottage cheese made from skim milk
is a delicious and nourishing dish. It

is good served with bread or combin-

ed with vegetables or nuts in a salad.
If you want information on how

to select proper food for your family
write to the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Washington. D.

(.'., for Farmers Bulletin No. SOR.

The home gardair mu.-- t count al-

most inevitably upon the presence of

plant diseases and insect pests in his

garden, say.-- a new Farmers Bulletin
of th" United State- - I epa.r' nier.t rf
A eric nl Hire. No. SIS, "The Sr.iad

Vegetable Garden. It is poir.tc

out that if they an- not :a' at"
they will interfere -- erioii i

yields or the plants.
It is hard for tl- - to r; a!.

portar.ee .1' masieg faro I'''
to combat these t neurit s ,.(

Iitlt it k- - eqnaily Imp .rlan!

er till ise-- of --'aa b ::ing. at; .old

undi r r. e'reum
i in w gar i, er does n t Wii:

,,u' mpoara' of ii.sect peSts

plant a . ait spray;
at ; ":'":'' intervals tn-- tan;
spring tint. I hi; crop.- - ai-- harve-ted- .

Jor use- - other prot'-c- t ive measures.

He th':- insure him-e- lf again.-- t tin

'likelihood of loss.
TV,., .leeocsiirv i in i ilelVictl ts at ma-- :

Jterials for protecting the garden

gainst insect pests and disease;

a substantial hand sprayer and spray

solutions, either, mm e at nom.

bought in consentrated form and

(diluted with water
The diseases which affect garden

plants may be divided into two

groups, parasitic and constitutional

diseases. The parasitic inseases
such as the blights are caused ny

fungi or germs, and usually may
or controlled by spraying

with Bordeaux mixture. Little is

is known of constitutional diseases,

and little can be done to prevent their

ravages. If some malady which does

not yield to Bordeaux mixture mum

.fests itself on plants in tne garden n
is well to pull them up and burn

them.
The insects which attack garden

plants may be divided into two

groups, those which eat or chew the

with s.nlarv raisinc rural route ex
tending and other forms of unremun- -

erative expenses. A properly cm- -

structed nost-most- genera! who
knows more nbout business than poli- -

tics could save a million dollars a
week to the postoflice and preserve
our industry. It seems to be the fate
of the government to be served in

the postoflice by bureaucrats of the
narrowest and stupidest soit. This
applies to the present postmaster gen
iral.'

Itisrlinp Kilgo Coming

p Jt.hn C. Kilgo has been se-

cured by Rev. A. J. Burrus to dedi-

cate Sharon Methodist church on the
Fourth Snnitnv in M.iv. On Sntlir- -

dav before the (inarterlv conference
will be held by Rev. J. F. Kirk, pre
siding elder. Dinner will he served
on the ground on each day. It is
very probable that the Bishop will
preach at LaFayette street Methodist
church in Smith Shelby on Sunday
night of the fourth Sunday. This is

Bishop Kilgo's first visit to Shelby
in the cipacity of Bishop and a great
crowd will no doubt hear him at
Sharon on the fourth Sunday. All

forna r of this church are cur
i the dedication.

li.'e-.i- Fanner Kills I an;

f. Ma; 10. Vn d-

Ion, a voting Ifarmer. age
aO, insane, it is stippnM-- from brood-

ing over ill health, this morning kill-

ed his father, Charles Millen, his

mother, his brother. Elmo, and
wife, a bride of three ni..nth-- .

and then ended his own life by bang-

ing ar.d -- hooting himself, at the fa-

mily home, three miles from this
place.

Swap Fertilizer for Food

tlnn, or l.y plating lumps of a Irtish
r.iade of a gall' i of bran. 1 table

peon of Paris greeti, one Clip mo-lass-

and water i noitgh to moi-tje-

the mivtur !'h:.- - is placed rear the
plart t.r.l m; be k. I it moist un
a bit of ca- -- t" p! itelt it from the
sun. I in ..t b.W I hil fi:;. ihieh- -

t r- - or liv t i at tbi bait.
it' a. it

ir.ot sur- -

ill a:.., f.-- e

thev I'. :c'iril;g tl i.iu'.
and t xt h ir int. ri::
I'ol.-on- s r, a- ill i v contact ti.
substances will I "Vcl,. p nd smoth-cmploye-

er the pest- - a
again.-- t the king in ects. The
principal tcmi s of thi sort are
nicotine M.la'i fi..h-oi- l an other
soap so iOl! id hem emul- -

sion.
Many laiit di cases and insect

pests ex t in the garden from year
to vear. At the end of the growing
season the garden should be cleared
of all rub1 isli, the stems of plants,
leaves, etc. Burn this debris prompt-disea.-- e

ly, as any spores or insects
which m ay be present are then sure- -

lv tlestn.v

SOCIETY NEWS

All ladies are urged to attend the
mas.; .meeting at 4 o'clock in the
Court House. All ages corae.

Chieo.a Club With Mrs. Nix

Un last Friday afternoon the Chi-io- ri

tluli convened at the home of
Mrs. W. B. Nix, a most interesting
I rug ran. on "Famous Men of South
America" being rendered as follow-- :

Boliver Miss Emma Frick.
Artigas -- Mrs. F. (). Gee.
Sucre Mrs. I,. P. Holla:;.!.

iv White, a delightful m

a hiition to the club's membership,
r, i,!mi many charming musical e

'( :i

I : e ' l"-s was then assisted m

' rvit !.; elaborate salad course
I,!l a - .re'- - bv h r sisters, Me -

'.en I attlnr r. a:..! .b.bv I.

vin.
!,.- nu t ti! the ii.i,

..lie Friday M 1Mb, with M

A McMurrv.

Senior llbth Srhiwil I'.ns
Entertain Cl.:-- s and Faculty

On last Saturday evening at Miss

Esther Su'.tle's the boys of the Sen-

ior class of the Shelby High School
entertained in a delightful fashion
the High School faculty and the Sen
ior girls.

Over the mantle-piec- e "Class of
17," was written in white roses, while
masses of red roses were banked be
low. The class colors, retl antl white
were carried out by retl and white
roses which were placed in profusion
throughout the room.

The guests were greeted at the
door by Truman Moore, Cline Hend-ric- k,

Ruth Moore, and Esther Suttle.
Eight tables were placed about the

rooms and each guest found his
place by little cards of characteriza-
tion whkh caused much amusement.
After this progressive "Senior" was
played. Next telegram blanks were
distributed, and each was requested
to form his message by using the let- -

Butler savs, in Progressive junction with the Governor. An in-- .i

;, ., ,r,i .,!.. t.. swnn Irrease of ten per cent was allowedouts of America in session in ing
York. Thev' are needed be-'-

"Tail
Farmer.
fertilizers for foodstuffs. In truth
prices of farm products have gone

than fertiup more proportionately
lizers.

Side dress corn and cotton with
Southern Cotton Oil Co. Fertilizers.
It is your duty." adv.

Lieutenant Governor Gardner on 4th

Lieut. Gov. 0. Max Gardner of Shel

by; will be the 4th of July orator in

Statesville. He has accepted tne invi

tation of the Statesville Merchants
Association to speak here on that day.

Are vou getting your share of
bargains at our Big Cutter Sale?
Red Front Dept. Store. aav

of the great increase in the
i a t iners of the organization, the

ilincnts during the last two
! '';'. ths aggregating 1,000 a day.

'he appeal is directed particular-- v
to those"patriotic men who want

' do their 'bit,' but.' who cannot be
;' r' ptr for active service at the
IT'.ft "

NO CALOMEL
' ike Kendall's Liver Oneners in

il.:.
01 calomel, eat or drink any -

":' you want to and go right on
I."" J'ur work. They are for Men,

vvome nand Children. Purely Vege-tal- 1

e, 30 to the bottle 25c. Ask your
Kakr or Kendall's Drug Store, adv.


